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When Mrs Bpnuldlng wont to tho
t county orphan asylum sbo hadnt the

remotest Idea ot bringing homo the
weo mlto ot humanity sho did On
tho contrary sho needed a halt
grown girl largo enough to wash

I dishes run errands and otherwlso
assist with household duties now
that sho was getting on in years

A good sized girl capable and
willing was what sbo asked the ma-
tron for

Como this way answered that
person 1 think wo have Just the girl
for you-

In going to tho section of the build ¬

lag whore the larger girls woro doml ¬

cued they had occasion to pass
through the nursery

In this room n number of little
ones were playing One dark eyed
Uttlo elf caught hold ot Mrs Spauld
lags gown

My but Isnt she pretty ex

otalmed the visitor looking down at
a dark roguish taco How old Is sheT

Bho must bo almost three as near
as wo can reckon answered tho ma¬

Won She is ot Italian parentage
she went on tier father a poor
rtrolllnc musician sick and despond
eat put an end to his life The
hlld was found in the room with his

Wody dreadful wasnt IU And such
a dear little thinK tooteU the lady
your name dear-

RIldywlaks lisped the child

f Perhaps her name Is Matilda
I ventured Mrs Spauldlng

Suddenly the child stretched out
eer armMamma she cried
Tildys mamma Oh what music
to that word U the heart of the

UdlNI womui It was the keyaoU
k the doorway of br heart

Only IB drtatac bad the woman felt
tMe cllncJnc baby arm the warn
pressure of baby lips omly anticipa
tion never UU BOW r alliatloa

Com TUdy kits the lady rood
by It was the matrons voice IU
beardShe

was moving en expecting her
visitor to follow but Mrs Spauldlng
was standing still a peculiar expres
sion on her race u she said

1 dont think I want that girl I-

woke about Ive chunked my mind
1 think hesitatingly Ill take
this one

Once outside tbo gray stone build ¬

lag she wondered at her doing
staid uildille aged Ueislo Spauldlnu
taking a baby fur adoption She
Willed u the thought of but neigh-
bors

¬

crlilolfm She was prepared for
It alt

Thirteen yoars panned Tbo child
that Mrs Spaukilng hart taken to her
tiiuirt could Indeod be classed III a-

teal shed girl She was In her six
I totnth year A tall beautiful girl

with dArk flashing eyes and rich
frown complexity

She proved to be a great comfort
to her fiMtw parents Through tM
livelong day she aang joyous notes
Ilko the calling of a bird

Once a stranger patting paused to
iIi ten to that BWBut voice odd Its
Lunlng exclaimed

Dram Bravo
Sho vrondarod what hn meant she

this Innocent child ot nature
Such a strange man mother she

said whim she sat at her feet in the
twilight Do 1 sing vary wollf she
ask d

Well enough to phaeo mother
cams the soft answer and she was
CQUtont

Tbo next Sabbath while she sang In
the vlllagu choir a dark fuse was up
lifted In raato admiration It was the
man who nailed out Uravo to herISilok to her
foster parent Sho watched hue moth ¬

er place her lined on bur heart while
tho color died from her tarn

That night as she lay awake ebo
hoard voices from below it was
her foster parents She caught therr words

OJ Wo must keep her from the
choir Johu My Oodl hell tako her
from us

Sho toad a vague Impression that tho
dark stranger WU a relative She

1 know the history ot her own origin
that hut rightful parents came grunt
Italy Perhaps ho had como to tako
her away As but she would not go
uo never

For a time sho censed to sing When
tho spring came All bur joyoui ncis rUe

turned Sho sang with the birds
notes sweeter than tbo nightingale
How could sho bo otherwise than In
harmony with natureGngrwas conscious of a presence and rats
lag her eyes saw tho strangerho who

rV > would take hor away

r Gathering up her work and garden
hat shy would havo rushed Into the
house but he stood In her pathway

Ah mademoiselle listen ho plead ¬

cd Do you want to become rich fa
mous queen among women T

She caught the words rich fa ¬

moue her breath camo In little
gasps Then she bent her dark head
and listened She was only n woman
To bo praised admired gifts cast at
her very feet to become a prlma don
na Ah tho temptation was too
Greatpleado ¬

ed only to
Days weeks months flew by Tlldy

winks drooped and pined Would she
stay with the dear old folks now that
they needed horl Or was It better

to go away and come back rich and

night beforo the footlightslOne bring sufficient money to pur¬

the farm No need then for fa ¬

Thor to toll and mother to worry It
seemed tho path of duty

Only a woek longer when ho would
como for his answer What oh what
would she snr7

John Spauldings words uttered
years ago came true ShoH run
away ho said

Tho little white bed with tho cov
erlet undisturbed told Its own story
with tho tearstained noto pinned on
tho dressing case

Im going away It read to study
music nnd have my volco cultivated
When Ive grown rich and famous I
will coma back Not till then For
give mo and good by Tlldy

Oono crlod tho frantic mother
gone to become an actress
To tho mind of these simple coun ¬

try folk her future career was looked
upon In tho light ot a dlsgraco Noth ¬

ing appeared quito so appalling as
tho lifo of an actress Involuntarily
they associated it with scant apparel
and rowed face Sho was dead to
them

Ten years passed bringing naught
but adversity to John Spauldlng The
crops had failed many of his choicest
ccttlo had died Poverty bad como
to them grim dire poverty

Detter sell tho placo out boforo it
would go to rack and ruin Ohl bow
they loathed to part with It the roof
that had sheltered them for many
years SUIT the creditors must be appeasedIShe promised to come some
day she murmured The tears fell
fut and thick on Mrs Bpauldings
faded gown She wilt fled only
strangers hero she said bitterly

A letter bad come from the agent
that week stating that a purchaser
bad been found He the agent would
run down with tho party toward the
doe of the week and aowwhy It
was Thursday Surely this was the
close of tie WHkI-

C TlldeTO oily here She
clung to the strange name throagh all
those years Yes If the child were
hero she might comfort her

Poor old soul Through her tear
dimmed eyes ahe saw a carriage drive

You Cannot Take IU

up tho pathway stopping at the gate
Tho future occupant of her homo no
doubt U would novor do to let
them witness her grief sho must
brush tho tears away She bent her
taco closer over tbo worn coat she
was unending Sho hoard tho soft
rustle of garments whllo the odor
or violets camo to her

The woman must bo rich to wear
such beautiful clothes Wbat could
she want with the farm Sho al ¬

most hated hnr was sho not tajdng
the roof from over their heads

Well not thats what I cull a gen
emus offer

It was the agent who spoko bland
and umlllDg

What do you say to that Mrs
Spauldlng ho wont on Tho lady
says you mot remain for Awhllo until
autumn It will give you tlmo to
look about and

Wo dont want to remain broke
In old John Spauldlng seated In the
chimney corner with hands hardened
by toll folded In a helpless sort of
fashion across his knee No no
he muttered we cant take favors
IrattwUo from strangers Cuu we
Llsblar

Ills wlfo shook her head sadly
Its a very kind offer she said

but wo cannot accept It
Then the stately woman came to

her side so close that the towers in
her bodice touched tbo bowed head
Sho laid a white jeweled hand on her
shoulderYou cannot tako it asked a
sweet musical voice Not oven from
Dont you know me mother

Not Tlldywlnks T

She Btrfod beforo them beautiful
and smiling It was sho who had
purchased the old homo Tho bread
cast upon the waters had indeed come

backTell mo TUdy darling asked
tho elder woman looking at her
through tears of Joy you are not an
actress You dont sing in

Only sacred music mother she
answered Knowing your views on
tba subject 1 halo respected thorn
In tho world of music I am known
as

Sho whispered a name whoso fame
had reached even that qulot little ham-

let
¬

Then you are Mademoiselle
She silenced the lips with a kiss

To the world yes but to you lot me
always be plain Tlidywlnks

TALK ABOUT TAXES

Various State Grangers On the
Subject

Demand For Study of the Question by
the Farmer For His Own

Interest

The farmers composing tho Grange
an organization that has dono much
to study tbo real Interests of tho
farmer has been taking a good deal
of Interest In tho subject of taxation
lately and somo very pertinent ut
torances on this question have been
given out In tho addresses ot tho
Masters at annual sessions of various
otate Oranges

At a recent meeting of tho Wash-
ington

¬

Stato Orange the Master gave
considerable attention to too question
of taxation Ho said In part

I urgo every Grange In this stato
to tako up tho study of taxation in
all Its phases earnestly and seriously
during the coming year for I feel
strongly that wo farmers have hard ¬

ly realized tbo Importance of thor
oughly understanding the fundamental
principles o taxation

In considering the subject of state
taxes in the brief time I have been
able to give it since my mind has
been fully aroused to Its importance
I have como to doubt very much the
wisdom of our present method of as ¬

sessing state taxes Section 2 of Ar<

Ucle 7 of our state constitution Is as
follows The legislature shall pro
vide by law a uniform and equal rate
ot assessment and taxation on all
property in the state according to its
value In money This Is the general
property tax similar to Kentucky

The above constitutional provision
II similar to that of many of the west ¬

era states and enjoins a system of
taxation which has been tried In prao
tically all the states of the Union It
requires the application of the same
rules of taxatloa to forms of property
totally different ia character Most of
tho older states such as New York
Connecticut Massachusetts New Jer
sey and Pennsylvania have constitu ¬

Lions which Impose no restraint on the
power of the legislature or Tory little
more restraint than that imposed by
tho federal constitution Those states
have developed systems of taxation
more in harmony with modern condl ¬

tone
Tho attempt to tax all kinds of

property by the samo rules has In all
times and In all countries imposed
heavier burdens upon rural districts
than cities and in a largo degree has
measured tho tax to bo paid by each
citizen by the amount of his con ¬

sumption rather than by the oppor ¬

unity ho enjoys to acquire wealth
under tho protection of tho state

Tho plan adopted by our neigh ¬

bar Oregon Is to apportion tho
stato tax in proportion to tho reve ¬

flue raised by each county Oregon
made tho mistake of not carrying out
the principle to its logical conclusion
Tho tax should bo apportioned In pro-
portion to tho entire revenue raised
by each county and nil the taxing dls ¬

tricts within each county
It Is very easy to BCD that tho more

highly developed and more densely
populated a county maybe the room
money it needs for local purposes in
proportion to its taxable values and
tho greater is tho power to pay taxes
Tho tax apportioned in this manner
will shift from tho poorer and remote
rural counties the burden they now
boar and imposo it on the more
thickly settled and prosperous coun ¬

ties This change would do away
with tho universal temptation to un ¬

dervalue property in ordxjr to shift the
stato tax to other communities A
study of tho experience of other states
shows that ono of tho greatest evils
has been this incentive to undervalue
It produces inequality and dlssatlsfac
ion If Jot Uownjlght fraud

The Ohio State Grange-
In Ohio they are proposing an amend

ment to the constitution that will per
mit of a classification of the sources
of revenue such as Is now in effect in
Pennsylvania The difficulty with tae
Ohio constitution Is exactly similar
to that In Kentucky They are pro-
posing there an amendment to the
constitution which will mako it read
this way Taxes shall be levied at
a uniform rnto upon nil property 61

the same class Tho Ohio constltu
tlon now requires that taxes shall be
uniform upon all classes of property
the provision being similar to that of
tho constitution of Kentucky The
Master Honorable F A Dorthlck
commenting upon thoiiroposcd amend-
ment to tho constitution said

To pull up every stake In our con
stitution seems heroic treatment and
it done would throw upon the people
added responsibility in tho selection
of their representatives If classifica
tion Is to be tho plan adopted It
should bo left to a commission of at
least five members appointed by the
governor ono from each of the four
sisters whoso combined efforts have
mado us all wo areono from manu
facture ono from mining ono from
commerce one from agriculture This
board should bo reinforced by the ap-
pointment ot a member of wellknown
integrity and great legal ability

The farmers arc not committed to
tho Idea of classification but wo wish
to join In the study of tax revision
The Ohio btAte Orange assembled In
annual session December 11 to 13
1906 by a unanimous vote expressed
tho desire of an organized body of tax-
payers fifty thousand strong to co-
operate with all other interests In do
wising a tax system that shall be just
and fair to every legitimate Interest
in the state

But corn meal Is such a rich and
versatile product that It lends itself W-

an days and all meals For breakfast
It can be turned into battercakes light
and luscious or into waffles that molt
in ones mouth or into muffins which
take on a new sweetness in their tin
In the shape ot grits yellow with but
boundaries or you can have your corn
till and ot happy digestibility

Then for dinner there fa the corn
bone largo brown and hot from the
oven ready to bo seasoned with a
sauce of butter and washed down with
freshly churned buttermilk with ai
accompaniment of cabbage or col
lards or turnip salad or now snap
beans If for any reason tho corn
pone is not desirable though the tap
men cannot Imagine anything that con
take its place with a healthy and ai
expectant appetite thero are the
dumplings to fall back on the dump
lings boiled with a mess ot greens
This dish is a tlmo and cpacosavcr
and thero is also a buttersaver The
dumplings should never by any chance

be allowed to grow cold before sere
ing For supper there is the hoe-

cake which should bo of a generous
thickness and it should be eaten with
gravy distilled from tho juices of

a countrycured ham or If you please
I

a dish of mush and milk And then
the days work being over and done

with tho tired man or woman androoyIsweet
t ly troubles of the worldJoel ChandM1goI

LOSTA black capo with hood

on or near Narrow Gap last Sunday
Finder please leave at Narrow Gap

schoolhouse

The most enterprising store keeper
is the one that gives tho best service

I Tho advertiser is the most enterprls
ing merchant Read our ads to see

who is most enterprising xnd will give
you the best service 6

fIIlStar Brand Shoes Are Better

the
Mayf1otueA

Shoe tar Women
As good and true as the
name it wears A modern
product witholdtime honor

etyrrtMedium PriceThli ibow one ct too nuay flcMlug

High Value
The cclIay wer Shoe for Women is designed to meet
the requirements of those who want a high class shoe
at a medium price The manufacturers realizing
this have put into the shoe the greatest possible
values and furnish it to us at a figure that permits our
selling it to you at the remarkably low 250
and 300 can say to you frankly there is less
profit made on the Mayflower than any shoe of like
quality sold today We have styles enough to
satisfy you Ito matter how particular you may be

Come in and Examine our Big Stock

MRS S R BAKER
Berea K mucky9t

10

w

I

A New Grocery Store
tb

CLARKSI
A M CLARK has bought the store of J M Green
and will continue in same line with better stock
new and best in town

See Our Goods and Prices It will Pay You

Corner Main and Center Sts Phone 98

G D HOLLIDAY
BEREA BANK AND TRUST BLDC

Berea Kentucky

Real

Estate

HOUSES
and

LANDSBOUGHT

art
SOLD

Fair Prices

TERMSto

AGENT FOR TIIBJ

Life Insurance Co INEWABK N J

IIaa pntd pulleyitotdre Ince

IT DOES DUTY
It warms the coldest and largest room in

from light rolls to a or
Christmas turkey Still it looks just as
neat as any heater made It is airtight
and a great fuel saver Thousands are be-
ing

¬

sold Thousands of are
enthusiastic Fine Cast Iron tops and
bottoms making it last for years without
repairs Made only by

UNION STOVE CO Inc
Box 2745 RICHMOND VA

G F
AND

Successor to B R Robiuson

All all promptly attended Ie night snd day

Tclpbn Ke 4 Urea Kjr

I

OFFICE AT

PHONE 50 CENTER ST

In Baker BuildIorriC Richmond Street

1843123034001039

Thanksgiving

housekeepers

BEREA KY
Office hnun from S to 4
City rhea lea

Teeth extracted without pain Sonnoforme

SEE ME A110UT

Otnue to Suit All Conditions

J M EARLY
iJowuler Engraver

Over the flank
Berea Kentucky

Dr G

I

OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE

C

In

r

ALL

SUIT

Ladles Policies

from S10005000

I I
rCOSbY Patent Baker and Heater 1

DOUBLE

busyhousewife

HANSON
LICENSED EMBALMER

UNDERTAKER

LADAVISMD
RESIDENCE

SR BAKER
DENTIST

TOII-
ltEYES

We BEST

DENTISTclrr

7-
I

surance

POLICIESfor

Mutual Benefit

BEST CHEAPEST

AirTight

IT HEATSAND

COOKS TOO
The Most Convenient Useful
and Economical Stove for the
Home Ever Made

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

RUNNINGNEWHO

IfTonvranteltheroVlbiatlneShultle notary
Shuttle or a Hlnglo Thread Chain

Sowing tnchluo write to
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

Orange Mass
Un MlltIremadetoHlherrdlenol
qu j uut Ihe New Homo U made to wear

Out rturantr never tuna out
< bold by authorized dealer only

o

roll sate IV

J M RICHARDSON A COMPANY

Saotnl Agents Cleveland 0

A New Addition
To Berea-

A NEW STREET

Lots For Sale in Best Part of Town
at only = 100 Terms to suit Iur has¬

er Two houses of four and eight
rooms at reasonable prices

1

B P AMBROSE SOX

Box lieBerea Ky


